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Sophomore Tests 
Evalua te Extent 
Of General Cul ture 
The Seven teen th A n n u a l Nat ional 
College Sophomore Test ing P r o g r a m 
conducted at t he College last week 
serves t o discover the ex t en t of the 
s tudent ' s background in t h r ee impor-
t an t a reas of s tudy as wel l as a basis 
tor s tudent se l f -appraisa l , it w a s dis-
closed yes te rday f r o m the office of 
the Rev Vincent C. Dore. O P Dean 
Many benef i t s a r e der ived f r o m pa r -
t icipat ing in these na t ional tes t ing 
programs. F a t h e r Dore said. 
Aside f r o m offer ing a s tudent a 
s t andard for appra i s ing his genera) 
deve lopment in b road a reas of s tudy 
and f o r compar ing his ach ievements 
wi th those of his fel low classmates, it 
will also act as a guide fo r t h e stu-
dent in t h e selection of a specialized 
area of s tudy." 
Since t h e Col lege will a w a r d the 
Bachelor of A r t s degree ins tead of 
t h e Bache lor of Ph i losophy s ta r t ing 
in J u n e of 1949 the resul ts of these 
tests, t h e Dean said, "will aid the 
s tudent in select ing the a r e a of spe-
cialization fo r which he is well f i t ted | 
The objec t ive evidence w h i c h the I 
testa yield serve as an aid to guiding i 
the s tudent in developing his educa- < 
t ional p lan in re la t ion t o his actual 
abil i t ies and l imi ta t ions 1 
The testa wil l reveal the ex ten t of ' 
t he s tudent ' s backg round in genera l 
cul ture , unde r s t and ing of contempt ' - i 
rary affairs , and Engl ish express ion , 
and reacting comprehens ion . T h e y will , 
also a id the College in eva lua t i ng its < 
educat ional p rogram and de te rmine , 
t he ex ten t to wh ich indiv iduals a re ' 
achieving the objec t ives set f o r t h by | 
t he inst i tut ion. 
T h e resul ts of these tes ts wi l l be 
filed a long wi th the s tudent ' s per -
sonal records. When the final tabula-
t ions a re m a d e la ter this mon th the 
s tudent wi l l b e notified of his score. 
Players Present 
Comedy, Rehearsal 
The Py ramid Players . College d ra -
matic society, will present 'Re-
hearsa l" as thei r annua l spr ing mu-
sical-comedy next May. 
Direct ion wil l be by Jack Feeley. 
49. w h o also did the honors fo r last 
year ' s "Sing. Mr. Citizen " The show, 
as the t i t le suggests, will be bui l t 
a round a var ie ty of a d s in a rehearsa l 
sett ing. 
According to Henry J Keenan. pro-
moting manager , m a n y fine acts are 
m rehearsa l now bu t more musica l j 
ta lent is needed. Said Mr. Keenan , J 
The spr ing musical is the biggest 
unde r t ak ing of the yea r fo r the Pyra -
mid Players . Any able and wil l ing 
s tudent is asked to help." 
Other theat r ica l business includes 
tenta t ive plans for the College 's rep-
resentat ion a t a one-act p lay contest , 
to be held at Regis College. Boston, 
in Apri l . Edward L. Gnys. pres ident 
.of the Players, announced tha t p lays 
are being considered and rehearsals 
are about to get under way. 
LENTEN SERVICES 
The Very Rev. Robert J . S1a-
vin. O P , will del iver hit. sixth 
sermon of the cu r ren t Lenten 
series over Stat ion WMEX (1500 
K.C.) tonight. The talk will be 
on the theme "Fight ing for 
Christ ." The broadcast t ime is H 
p.m. to 8:45 p.m. 
Retreat Master* 
• r v . J. V. WILLIAMS, o r 
Annual Retreat for Students 
Will Commence on Monday 
George Johnson 
Selected to Play 
At Carolan Dance 
George Johnson and his fourteen-
piece orches t ra will inaugura te the 
Carolan Weekend Sa tu rday . April 
13. In the lounge of Aquinas Hall at 
the annual resident dinner*dance con-
ducted by rhe Carolan Club A four-
piece section of the orches t ra will also 
play in the Penguin Room 
It was previously announced by the 
execut ive board of the Carolan Club 
•nat a cocktail party would be held 
on Sa tu rday af ternoon. Circumstance* 
now call for a revision of p lans in 
order that all e f for ts may be direct-
ed to provide the s tuden t s and guests 
with a ful l -course chicken d inner or. 
Sa tu rday evening. 
Sunday ' s act ivi t ies will include 
breakfast in the cafeter ia for s tudent «• 
and the i r guests, a Blackf r ia r lecture 
Sunday a f te rnoon by the Rev Nich-
olas H Serror . O P . to be fol lowed b> 
a tea An open house, at which time 
guests will be al lowed to visit th< 
rooms, will conclude the weekend ac 
t i v t t t o 
School of Design 
Exhibits Furniture 
Studen t s are invited to a t t end the 
opening of an exhibi t ion of "Furn i -
tu re of Today." Apri l 7. and cont inu-
ing dur ing Apri l and May at t h e Rhode 
Island School of Design Museum in 
Providence It wil l p resen t a cross-
section of modern f u r n i t u r e now avail-
able in stores Manuac tu re r s and im-
por te rs f rom all over the count ry are 
lending some 100 pieces of f u r n i t u r e 
designed by 31 art ists . 
Concent ra t ing p r imar i ly on the liv-
ing room, the exhibi t ion also includes 
f u r n i t u r e for the dining room and bed-
room. as well as a n u m b e r of d i f ferent 
types of lamps and a g roup of carpe ts 
showing a wide range of color, s tyle 
and t e x t u r e which have been len t by 
13 manufac tu r e r s 
All wr i t ing in t h e 1948 Veri tas is 
being handled by a s ix teen-man lit-
e ra ry board 
Max Jordan s Talk 
Scheduled Friday 
Max Jo rdan , aa < . p e r t on Euro 
pean affairs, win r c t u r e on T%r 
S t a k e In Europe Kits Fr iday evening 
at ( 1 3 In the Hark ins Hall audlto-
r ium Admission Is free and the gen 
era l public, as well as the student 
body, a re Invited 
This ta lk la the College > contr ibu-
tion to the Rhode Island "world af-
fa i r s " week which began last Sun-
day Recordings will be made of It 
for a broadcast over station WJAR in 
Providence 
Well-qualif ied to discuss his topic 
by reason of near ly th i r ty y e a r s of 
close observat ion of the European 
scene. Mr Jo rdan la Cen t ra l Euro-
pean Represen ta t ive of both the Na-
tional Broadcast ing Company and the 
Nat ional Cathol ic Wel fa re Conference 
News Service 
His conclusion is tha t " the ve ry 
s take of Western and Chr i s t i an clv-
i l l ta t lon la ours according to how we 
act hi and towards Europe And he 
implements his a rgument by br inging 
out significant sidelights in var ious 
cont inenta l countries. These will show 
that the Iron Cur ta in ' has become 
A m e r i c a s first l ine of defense and 
that , for our own sake, we cannot 
shirk the responsibi l i ty we have as-
sumed ' 
Fol lowing the complet ion of his 
present lecture tour, h i s first In near -
ly th ree years . Max J o r d a n wil l re-
tu rn to his assignment in Europe. 
Bruce Marshall, Famed Scottish Author, 
Will Lecture on Catholic Novel, April 1st 
novel, will discuss the Influence of the 
R H. Benson school, Pur i t an i sm 
and the Novel. Mauriac and Bernanos,. 
what Catholics may wr i t e about . 
Koest ler ' s view of the novel, and 
"the pleasant shock of absolute 
t ru th . " 
Marshal l ' s earliest recollection of 
his school years is of Edinburgh Acad-
emy. where his fo rm mistress laughed 
at him for not being able to tie his 
own shoelaces. F rom Trini ty College. 
Glanalmond, he ran away at the age 
of eleven and bought a shill ing book. 
The Prodigal Fa the r " to read oa the 
train. A fel low-traveler , divining his 
Intentions, remarked . " The Prodigal 
Father . ' eh'.' And are you the prod-
igal son?" 
Marshall went to St Andrew's Uni-
versi ty. when he was seventeen, 
where he wooed s imultaneously the 
Church of Rome and the daughte r of 
the schoolmaster of Leuchers. exclt-
iContinued on Page 4) 
Beginning Monday and cont inuing 
through Wednesday noon, the annua l 
student r e t r ea t wilt be conducted by 
the Revs Francis N Reynolds. O P , 
and J. V. Williams O P both ir. t he 
Hark lns Hall and Aquinas Chapel < 
Freshmen, Sophomores and Sec to rs 
will a t tend the conferences in Har-
klns Hall and the Jun io r s in 
Aquinas Hall 
The re t rea t will be conducted l a 
substant ial ly the same manner aa last 
year. Mass will be celebrated dal ly » t 
nine oc lock and will be fol lowed im-
mediately by a sermon The second 
conference opening with the reci ta-
tion of the Holy Rosary, will be he ld 
approximately a half hour a f t e r the 
first After another ha if-ho uh in te r -
val. the third conference will b e held, 
followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
Confessions will be heard after all 
conferences and at any other time a 
student may request. A general Holy 
Communion will be observed at the 
nine o'clock Masa on Wednesday The 
conferences will be over by twelve-
thirty each day 
Attendance at every conference is 
compulsory for every Catholic stu-
dent of the College A def in i te seal-
ing p lan la being arranged by the 
Chapla.n Non-Catholic s tudents are 
mvlted to a t tend and seat* will be 
reserved for them in the rear a t the 
auditorium The Easter recess begins 
•Continued or Page 4) 
Camera Club Seeks 
Addit ional Members 
Invi t ing all photography enthusi -
asts to a t tend. An thony V. Orabone . 
president of the College Camera Club, 
announced last mgtit that members 
will hold a meet ing tomorrow at 11.30 
A M in the Publ ica t ions Office Doc-
nel ly Hall 
Mr Orabone . photography editor of 
the 1948 Veri tas and a member of 
the COWL photography staff, .-tressed 
that not only was the c jub "seeking 
the new members. '1 but also "will ing 
to discuss any photographic problem 
which s tudents may have." 
At this meeting, the members will 
out l ine their p rogram of events for 
the rest of the semester. P lans for a 
p ic ture exhibi t this spring will be 
tCont inued on Page 4> 
N e w Haven Club 
Schedules Dance 
" The Meadowbrook ' in Hamden, 
Connecticut, will be the scene of 
the New Haven Club informal dance 
Monday night. March 24." according 
to informat ion received yes terday 
f rom Kenne th Lyke. 43, cha i rman of 
the affair. 
Mr. Lyke slated, " tha t a buf fe t meal 
will be included in the evening 's ac-
tivities. w i th dancing beginning at 
eight and cont inuing unti l midnight . " 
"The surplus in t h e c lub t r easury 
will be used to de f ray the costs of 
the dance." cont inued Mr. Lyke. "wi th 
only the member s of the college chap-
ter in a t tendance." 
Assisting the cha i rman wi th t h e ar -
rangements are the members of the 
club en te r t a inmen t committee: Pa t 
Onofrio. Har ry Radston. F r a n k Con-
Ion. F r a n k Diluglio, and J a m e s Dun-
lea vy. 
REV. FRANC IS V REYNOLD*. O P 
Fr. Shea Delivers 
Final Lenten Talk 
The family that p rays together 
atays together ." was the t h e m e of the 
lenten lec ture of the Rev T imothy 
E Shea O P . when he de l ivered the 
final talk on the "Chr is t ian Fami ly 
In the Hark lns Hall aud i to r ium Sun-
day 
Fa ther Shea advocates the Fami ly 
Rosary as a solut ion to the problems 
of the day 
"Conferences for wor ld peace—the 
United Nat ions Organ isa t ion—meet -
ings of the wor ld ' s greates t d ip lomats 
and s ta tesmen—all these e f for t s on 
the par t of the wor ld ' s greates t pow-
ers a re very feeble and will prove 
to be ineffect ive Before a last ing 
peace can be restored to the world, 
men must go back to God. the order 
be tween God and man must be re-
s t o r e d This o rde r can be restored 
'Con t inued on Page 4) 
MARSHALL PLAN 
Over 1000 s tudents of the Col-
lege endorsed Ihr pr inciple of the 
Marshal l Plan by signing ih r pe-
ti t ions posted last sleek calling 
for the qu i rk passage of an ade-
quate European Relief Program. 
The Dean said that the response 
he re compared "most f avo rab ly" 
with those of the other R. I. col-
leges and civic organisat ions. 
Bruce Marshall , dis t inguished Scot-
:ish novelist , now on his first Amer i -
:an lec ture tour, will discuss several 
aspects of the Catholic novel. Thur s 
Jay. Apri l 1st. at 8 IS P M . In the 
Harkins Hall audi tor ium. 
This talk by the au thor of Vespers 
In Vienna, Yellow T a p i r s for Paris, 
Fa ther Malachy 's Miracle, and The 
World, the Flesh, and Fa ther Smith. 
etc.. is being sponsored by the Senior 
Ver idames of Providence College. 
The s tudents of the College will be 
the Invited guests of the Veridames, 
the Rev Edward A McDermott , O P . 
Moderator and Chaplain, announced 
today in making known the appear -
ance of this au thor whose latest work . 
Vespers In Vienna, was one of last 
year ' s Book-of-the-/Month Club 's se-
lections. 
Marshall , who is we l l known for his 
pene t ra t ing analysis of the Catholic 
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CHAPLAIN'S LETTER 
T h e a n n u a l r e t r e a t f o r s t u d e n t s will b e g i n o n 
M o n d a y , M a r c h t h e t w e n t y - s e c o n d . T h i s is a n o c c a -
s i o n of s p i r i t u a l s t o c k t a k i n g , of p e r s o n a l i n t r o s p e c -
t i o n . T h e F a t h e r s c o n d u c t i n g t h e r e t r e a t a r e t h o r o u g h -
ly a c c u s t o m e d t o m e n . B o t h h a v e h a d m a n y y e a r s 
of e x p e r i e n c e a s D o m i n i c a n m i s s i o n a r i e s , a n e x p e r i -
e n c e w h i c h h a s t a k e n t h e m t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e n a -
t i o n . O n e of t h e m w a s a c h a p l a i n in t h e a r m y d u r i n g 
t h e r e c e n t w a r . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e s will b e t h o u g h t - p r o v o k i n g a n d 
e m i n e n t l y p r a c t i c a l . It is e x p e c t e d t h a t e v e r y C a t h -
ol ic s t u d e n t will u t i l i z e t h e s e d a y s of t h e r e t r e a t f o r 
c o m m u n i n g w i t h G o d a n d a s a t i m e of m e d i t a t i o n o n 
t h e v a l u e of t h e h u m a n s o u l in G o d ' s s i g h t a n d t h e 
p u r p o s e of l i fe i t s e l f . It is e x p e c t e d , t o o , t h a t d u r i n g 
t h e s e d a y s e v e r y o n e will a p p r o a c h t h e t r i b u n a l of p e n -
a n c e a n d t h a t all will r e c e i v e H o l y C o m m u n i o n in a 
b o d y o n W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g . 
T h e r e is n o b e t t e r w a y of o b s e r v i n g H o l y W e e k , 
t h e r e is n o b e t t e r p r e p a r a t i o n f o r E a s t e r t h a n m a k i n g 
a g o o d , s i n c e r e r e t r e a t . 
C H A R L E S H. M c K E N N A , O . P . 
C h a p l a i n . 
- COMMENT -
By M. R. KNICKERBOCKER. JR. 
CUSTODIAN OF THE PAST 
Small European nations are gener-
ally receiving a good deal of atten-
tion these days although there are 
certain differences in the degree and 
nature of 'the interest taken. Of all 
these nations. Eire probably enjoys 
the happiest situation today. This 
statement is made with the knowledge 
that it is likely to br ing retorts about 
the so-called "selfish isolation" of Ire-
land during the last war. The only 
answer to that opinion is to refer to 
the very cogent arguments produced 
both during and af ter the war justify-
ing Eire's remaining outside the ac-
tual fighting. One of those argu-
ments holds very convincingly that 
the survival of England was due in 
no small part to tooth the neutrali ty 
and the aid received from her Irish 
neighbors. 
A more important aspect of this 
thriving, tiny nation concerns her par t 
in the fu tu re of Europe, indeed of 
Western Civilization. An analysis of 
the condition of nations of the con-
tinent of Europe reveals a terrible 
state of cultural life. In the atmos-
phere of instability which overhangs 
most of the continent. University life, 
l i terary efforts, creative art struggle 
to survive in utterly impossible sur-
roundings 
In addition, al! these facets of cul-
tural life are seriously disaffected 
from the very fonts of western cul-
ture: and even where progress is be-
ing realized, it is characterized by a 
hesitancy and terrible urgency in-
dicative of the spiritually arid. 
In Eire, however, there exists the 
modest beginnings of a revival in 
interest centering upon the very well-
springs of Christian civilization The 
universities and monastaries of Ire-
land bring to this study of the past 
(Continued on Page 4) 
What Do You Think? 
Conducted by Erenman 
QUESTION 
Are You Proud to be An Irishman? 
ANSWERS 
Dennis Patrick O'Feldberg: Was hockt 
mir a tscheineck" (English trans-
lation: natch!) 
Gael A. Scatuorchio: Begorrah! Sure, 
and why should ye be asking me 
such a question'.' 
John Francis Mc Arzoomanian: Of 
course! But the best Irishmen come 
from South Providence <Willard 
i Ave» 
Nell Thomas O'Kanovitz: Faith ye,! 
I How else would I get into the Ca-
I bana? (hie). 
Patrick Dennis Izzo: Madooga deeze° 
(or. What are you saying'.'> And 
who wouldn't be proud to be 
a'wearing the shamrock on this 
I day? 
Eamon Gromyko: Sure, 'tis foine to 
be Irish (but red is very pretty. 
| also). 
Sean O'Resnick: Being Irish. I have ' 
a good explanation why my (par-
don the expression) left eye is 
green. My right eye is (pardon the 
expression) red; so I wear a green 
patch over it. 
Kevin O'Goldshine: Ye may think I'm 
full of blarney: but I long for old 
Killarney. 
Shauny O'Hoffman: Sure, and three 
cheers for the Irish: Hip hip. o'ray! 
Hip hip o'ray: Hip hip. oray! 
Terry McBoffi: Erin go bragh! And 
Toura Loura to ye. too. 
Linus McManus Greenstein: Why do 
ye ask? Is there another nation-
ality??? 
John Patrick Driscoll: Tis only half 
proud I am. because I'm only half 
Irish. (Editors Note. Why be half 
safe??) 
Shamus Mendozzi—Shades of St 
Patrick! Being Irish is the best 
thing that ever happened to me! 
Gerald Elwood: Some of the foinest 
people I know are Irish. (Also all 
my ancestors). 
Rinty Pomerantz: I don't have green 
hair because I eat Vigoro. I'm an 
Irishman of non-Irish extraction. 
Bernard Kass(idy): I only shorten 
me name because 'tis easier to spell 
But nevertheless, let no man say 
that I be not proud of me Irish 
background. 
Thomas Patrick O'Broadman: Sure. 
I be! And if I weren't. I'd be dis-
charged f rom the COWL 
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KEATING AND FINN BATTLE TOPS SMOKER 
S o w a s 212 Points 
Places Him on Top 
During the just completed baske tba l l 
campaign a campaign In which they 
won ten game* and lost ten games. the 
P rov idence College F r i a r s scored an 
aggrega te total of 1104 points for an 
average of slightly under 36 point* a 
game whi le opponents cha lked up 1IS3 
points against the Drewmen for an 
ave rage of 57 points a game 
The Rhode Island S ta te Rams. In 
runn ing up 100 points against the 
Fr ia r s at Kingston, gained the honor 
of scoring the most points In any 
one game against the Fr iars , bu t it 
was also in this contest that the boys 
of Lar ry Drew chalked u p thei r In-
d iv idua l game high for the season 
when they net ted 94 m a r k e r s 
In the Individual scoring depar t -
ment Capt Ferd So AS. peer less cen-
te r on the F r t a r Five and the only 
senior on t h e squad, took individual 
honors wi th a sum total of 212 points 
Walt Loaoski the great sophomore 
guard, took r u n n e r u p honors wi th 188 
poin ts ga rne red on 65 field goals and 
58 f r e e th rows Lozoski led all o thers 
in convers ions f r o m the f r e e th row 
s t r ipe wi th his 58 whi le Sowa s 81 
field goals were enough to give him 
t cp honors in tha t depa r tmen t 
Char l i e Bresnahan . sharpahoot ing 
f o r w a r d Cy Kil l ian, Ray St George 
and Ar t Weinstock. all sophomores 
with the except ion of Bresnahan who 
i* a jun io r also passed the cen tu ry 
m a r k in points scored They had 164 
149 131. and 104 points reapectively 
Conquerors Beat Aces 
Playing wi thout t h r ee of the i r var-
sity players, t h e P u r p l e Aces. Division 
B champions, were e l iminated from 
the Round Robin T o u r n a m e n t by the 
' Conquerors , Dorm" Division cham-
I pions The C o n q u e r o r s now h a v e a 
I 1-1 record having all ready dropped 
a 23-17 decision to the high-flyinfl 
Harps who lead the T o u r n a m e n t play 
with two wins against no se tbacks 
The Harps and t h e Conque ro r s will 
have to clash again to decide the Col-
lege Championsh ip 
S tand ings 
Won Losl 
Harps 2 G 
Conqueror s 1 1 
Purp le Aces 0 2 
•El imina ted by losing two games. 
P C. Baseball Slate 
Features Holy Cross, 
Yale and St. John 's 
The Reverend Aloyslu* B Begley, 
0 P Athlet ic Director of Providence 
College, announced today that the 
Providence College Fr iars will play a 
sixteen game baseball schedule, d u r -
ing the coming season 
The F r i a r s will open their schedule 
on the 23th of April against Assump-
tion. at Worcester, and will wind up 
on the road also, playing Springfield 
at Springfie ld on J u n e 2nd They will 
play eight games at h o m a on Hen-
dr icken Field and will also be on the 
road for eight game* 
Brown and Rhode Island State , 
vaunted s ta te r ivals of the Friars , will 
be met In home and home games, as 
will Boston College Springfield and 
Holy Cross, o ther r ivals of long stand-
ing on Fr ia r basebal l schedules 
Newcomers this year are St J o h n ' s 
of Brooklyn N V M I T Upsala. As-
sumption. and Yale The game wi th 
the Eli 's will be pla>ed at New Haven 
only one be ing scheduled wi th the 
Blue The first gam<- for the F r i a r s at 
home will be agairist Amer ican In ter -
(Cont inued on Page 4> 
Charles Bresnahan 
To Lead Courtmen 
The Providence College F r i a r s bas-
ketbal l team at a meet ing held at the 
College yes terday elected Char les 
Bresnahan . aharpshoot tng f o r w a r d of 
the Fr ia r quin te t , as t h e cap ta in f o r 
the 1948-49 basketbal l s e a - j n Bres-
1 nahan la a local boy res iding at 96 
Sinclair Ave . t h l . ci ty 
Bresnahan a t t e n i e d La Sal le Acad 
i emy be fo re en te r ing P rov idence Col-
I lege t ie succeeds Ferd Sowa as cap-
tain of the Fr ia r qu in te t 
Bresnahan will be leading a ve te ran 
squad next year when he assumes his 
leadership of the F r i a r forces, only 
one man. Sowa. will have been grad-
uated this year The blond 5"9" tor-
I ward Is one of the most popular men 
on the basketbal l team, as well as the 
campus 
Bresnahan finished thi rd in the 
scoring d e p a r t m e n t for the Fr ia r s in 
the Just completed campaign, a cam-
paign tha t saw the F r i a r s win ten 
games and lose a l ike amount He 
(lipped 66 field goals th rough the hoop 
and 32 foul shots for a total of 164 
points. Dur ing the middle stages of 
the campaign the wi ry fo rward missed 
a few games bec ause of Illness 
The capta in-e lect Is 21 years old. 
a ve te ran of t h e Army and will be 
gradua ted f rom Providence College 
with the class of 1949 
SPORTS PANORAMA~ 
l»> D a v e C o n n o r s J r . 
V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V 
HK.l.r ON THK WAY 
Coach Larry Drew and his boys have rung down the curtain 
on another basketball campaign, a campaign that f rom this corner 
was nothing but a success A success not in the number of games 
won and last because the final record showed only a .300 per-
centage A success, however, 
from the standpoint of accom-
plishment. If any coach and 
quintet in this country did anv 
better with wha t they had tuch an 
outfit should be awarded the nat ional 
championsh ip 
Thai dees not mean lo say (hat 
Providence College did nol have r ap -
able basketbal l p layers . T h e . did. The 
likes of Walt Lozoski. Ferd Sowa 
Cap t -e l ec t Char l i e Bresnahan . and 
" C y " Kill ian a re not to be found 
eve rywhere . The roa rh lng was ex-
cellent. That was proved In prac l l r -
all> every game. Nine l i m e , out ol 
ten the Fr ia r squad was the bet ter 
coached, the bet ter dr i l led ball club. 
The quest ion then ar i ses—Win didn ' t 
Ihey w in on a percen tage ol n ine t i m e , 
out of ten? The answer Is so simple, 
but the solution so complex. The I ' r lar 
team lacked nothing more t han a cou-
ple of inches he re and a couple of 
reserve* there . 
In th is day and age of basketba l l 
t he teams wi th the big and the many 
a re the teams tha t usual ly ca r ry away 
the laure l s P r o v i d e n c e Col lege an t 
Larry Drew had ne i ther When an-
iCont inued on Page 4> 
MONOGRAM CLUB 
TO HOLD DANCE 
At a meet ing he ld last Fr iday , the 
Monogram Club, composed ol athlete* 
who h a v e won le t ters In a th le t ic com-
peti t ion at t he College, d r e w up plans 
for the annua l "Vars i ty H o p " It wa> 
decided to hold the d a n c e on Fr iday 
April 16 The dance will be a semi-
formal affair w i th corsages opt ional 
All profit f rom the dance wil l go 
into a f u n d f r o m which money will 
be d r a w n to buy le t te red sweaters 
for a th le tes who h a v e p a r t i c i p a t e ! 
in vars i ty spor t s 
It was also decided at the meet ing 
to limit the n u m b e r of couples at the 
dance to 250 The pr ice of t i cke t s a re 
$2.50 a couple, and they a re n o w on 
sale. The fol lowing commit tees w e r e 
elects: 
Tickets—Walter Modlezewski . Wil-
liam Littlefield. Thomas O 'Hal loran 
Ref reshment s—Wal te r Lozoski 
Decorat ions—Rae Edwards . Ferd 
Sowa. Cy Kil l ian 
Publ ic i ty—John Arzoomanian . Leo 
Labossiere, Char les Bresnahan 
P C. FR0SH FIVE 
END GREAT YEAR 
By BOB FLANAGAN 
Winding up thei r season in typical 
style. the Providence Freshmen top-
ped the f ledglings of Clarkt Uni-
versi ty. 31-41 T h e boys f rom Worces-
ter provided the Frosh wi th the i r 
16th win in 19 s tar ts T h e Fr iars 
def in i te ly didn ' t exhibi t the i r bes t 
b rand of bal l b u t p layed well enough 
to make Ihelr f ina le a successful one. 
T>pically also Cap ta in Sam Nisseil 
paced the Drewmen in the i r f inal ef-
fort of the 1947-46 season by account-
ing for 14 points 
The highlights of the season were 
numerous and f requent A 16-3 record 
.s a respected one In any leegue of 
any sport. Claiming victories over 
all opponent* eacep*. the vaunted 
Cubs of Brown the year l ings w e r e 
a very much fea red qu in te t in New 
England J a y v e e basketbal l Expla in-
ing and not excusing it should be 
r emembered that the Frosh w y e co t 
at top s t rength in e i ther outing w i t h 
Brown In ju r ies kept key men on 
the sidelines in both meet ings of the 
teams 
These conquerors of such f reshmen 
team* as R L Sta te Boston College, 
and Spr ingf ie ld will appear, perhaps, 
on the basketbal l s . ene n e x : ieaaaft 
wearing a varsi ty uniform wi th the 
aim of defeat ing Che varsi ty clubs 
of thei r f reshmen victims. 
be Pe te Luthes: counting at the knock-
downs will be Walt Lozoski. and the 
t imekeeper will be J o e Shanley. The 
announcers for the occasion will be 
J im Cahil l and Jack Shea 
The football highl ights of 1947 will 
be shown a f te r the bouts These pic-
tures will cover all the big games of 
last season's schedule 
The consensus of Senior opinion la 
that Theology and Ethics a re the most 
difficult subjec ts in the last year . 
The whi te tassle on a S e n i o r s cap 
indicates that he is an a r t s s tudent : 
the blue, philosophy, and the yellow-
science. 
Irish Heavys Evenly Matched 
Football Pictures on Program 
By JACK SHEA 
When the bell clang* at ft o'clock this evening in Harkin.t 
Hull, it will bring forth the V 7" 135 lb. Pete Razza and 5' 7" 
140 lb. Al Palumbo for the first bout on the Card of the eagerly 
awaited Sophomore Smoker Razza will be capably hand lH bv 
Dick Boning and ed "Ace" Col-' 
by. Al Scorpio and John Polum-
bo will be In the corner of the 
very fast and tricky Al Palumbo. 
Jack Schooley. 15:, |h Pre-Ecclesi-
asticaal Sophomore from Dayton, 
Ohio, will langle with J a m e s Brady. 
155 Ih. freshmman from Providence. 
In Ihr .rrorid light on Ihr program 
Schooley will he seconded by John 
Donahue, Dick Fleck, and Marty. 
Garrity. Sal Amanti will handle 
Brady. 
In ano ther middleweight contest . Al 
Fachada IM lb Sophomore from 
Providence and 157 lb Pe te Reilly, 
Sophomore f rom South Providence 
will clash Fred Stetz and Dick Bon-. 
ing will handle Fachada while Reilly 
will be In the hands of Al Scorpio and 
J o h n Polumbo 
A bout tha i should be parked with 
action will bring together IM lb 
Ray Forgaya, a Jun io r f rom New 
Vork. and Elmer Smith 153 lb 
Senior f rom Concord New Hamp-
shire. Forgaya. who has looked very 
Impressive In t ra ining, fought con-
t inual ly al Grea t Lakes while In 
the service. After his discharge, he 
entered the I'.Y.O. tournament In 
which he made a good showing 
Smith made a good reputa t ion toi 
himself aa a b a s e r al P.I'. In IM! 
Sal Slea and Ted Meie jewski will 
handle Smith, while Bill Baglet and 
J i m Connors, will second Forgays. 
In a light heavyweight encounter . 
Kevin McMahon ITS lb Sophomore 
f rom New Hampshi re will meet Ed 
ward Strack. 173 lb. Sophomore f rom 
Pawtucke t J o h n C a r r and F ran 
Coughlin will handle McMahon whi le 
Strack will be handled by Hugh Har-
rold 
The final bout of the evening will 
be a heavyweight encounter , in 
which big t i g lb. Dennis Finn. 
Jun ior f rom Har t ford . Conn., will be 
matched with J im Keating, 210 lb 
Pre-Ecclestiacal s tudent f rom New 
Vork. N. V. John Donahue. Dirk 
Fleck, and Marty Garr i ty will be in 
Keal lng 's corner , while Finn will be 
handled by Steve Marcucci and 
F rank DilIgl lo . 
The Judges for the evening will be 
Providence College's two a th le t ic 
coaches. Mr Lawrence J Drew and 
Mr Harold L Martin. The re fe ree will 
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Marshall . . . 
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ing the fol lowing c o m m e n t . in the 
Univers i ty magazine: 
"1 lost the eight eleven 
Wooing a da rk-eyed maid. 
If I lost rhe way to heaven 
As I lost the e ight eleven 
Sure ly I'd be forg iven 
And nothing would be said. 
For B M.: Quo Vadis? Rome 
or Leuchers?" 
Bruce Marshal l went to Rome two 
days before he jo ined t h e a rmy and 
the d a u g h t e r of the schoolmaster w e n ; 
to Canada , w h e r e she mar r i ed an air-
man. 
Concur ren t ly wi th interest in the 
ology went an interest in l i t e ra ture 
In the f r o n t l ines as a suba l te rn dur-
ing World War I. Marshal l p roduced 
his first novel, A Pr ies t of Mars ." 
of which he sent four pages dai ly 
home to a f r i end in England Cap-
tured and wounded in 1918. Marshal l ' s 
chief anxie ty was how to finish the 
novel in a German hospital; he com- I 
p le ted work on it six m o n t h s la ter 
in England a f t e r losing his leg. The 
publ ishers did not accept it bu t one 
crit ic angered the au thor by tel l ing 
h i m tha t "he requ i red to g row up ." 
Inflated by port , lemonade, and WTath. 
the aspir ing young author de te rmined 
to persevere in both wr i t i ng and 
"growing up." Tha t he succeeded in 
both aims is unquest ioned. 
Marsha l l served dur ing World War 
II, first as a subal te rn in the Royal 
Army Pay Corps, la te r as a Capta in 
in Inte l l igence and finally as a Lieu-
tenan t Colonel in the Displaced Per-
sons Division of rhe Civil Commission 
of Austr ia . F r o m the la t te r exper ience 
emerged the new novel. "The Red 
Danube." wi th Vienna as its locale. 
B r u c e Marshal l , w i th a ready smile 
large, l ively eyes, radia tes v i ta l i ty . ' 
He has an engaging Scotch b u r r tha t 
falls p leasant ly on American ears. His 
rea l h u m a n feeling, his winn ing sim-
plicity, the w a r m t h and s incer i ty of 
his voice and the note of convic-
t i o n in wha teve r he says, promises 
to m a k e h i m a lec ture audience fa-
vor i te through America . 
Schedule . . . 
(Continued f rom Page 3) 
na t ional College of Springfie ld on the 
17th of Apri l . 
The F r i a r ba t t e ry candidates , some 
of them, have been holding in formal 
workou t s in t h e gym fo r the past 
week Head Coach Hal Mar t in issued 
the general call for candidates today 
at the college. Outdoor prac t ice will 
begin w h e n the w e a t h e r man decides 
to call a halt to the snow s torms wh ich 
have been so p len t i fu l in this a rea th is 
year It is doub t fu l w h e t h e r the F r i a r s 
will be able to go out-of-doors unti l 
a f t e r the Eas te r vacat ion. 
THE SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent Place 
Apri l 15—Assumption A w a y 
Apr i l 17—American Int ' l Home 
Apr i l 19—M.I.T. . . Home 
Apr i l 22—Upsala Home 
Apri l 24—Rhode Island S ta te Home 
Apr i l 28—Boston Col lege Away 
Apri l 30—St J o h n ' s Away 
May 1—Open 
May 4—Brown . . A w a y 
May 5—Yale . . Away 
May 8—Boston College Home 
May 12—Holy Cross . Home 
May 15—Holy Cross A w a y 
May 19—Springfield Home 
May 21—Rhode Island Sta te Away 
May 29—Brown Home 
J u n e 2—Springfield Away 
Camera Club . . . 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
considered and voted upon. Also, in 
the course of the meeting, member s 
will be called upon to appraise the 
wor th of the i r cont r ibut ions to the 
COWL and 1948 Veri tas . 
Opera ted on an informal , mutua l -
help basis, the' Camera Club has as 
its pu rpose the improvement of pic-
tu re - t ak ing technique among its mem-
bers. S tudents who join become eligi-
P.C. VS. N.Y.U. 
The College d e b i t o r s wil l be seek-
ing win n u m b e r one when they meet 
the New York Univers i ty team 
next Tuesday night a t 7:45 p.m. in 
the lounge of Aquinas Hall. 
Providence College will again up-
hold Ihe negat ive side of the nat ional 
topic, resolved: "That a federa l world 
government should be es tabl ished." 
Wales Henry, '50. and C'armino Lom-
bard!, '51, who represen ted the Col-
lege against B.C. two weeks ago have 
been selected to debate against the 
New York team. 
Retreat . . . 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1) 
immedia te ly a f t e r t h e r e t r ea t and wi l l 
cont inue unt i l Thursday , Apr i l 1. 
Fa the r Reynolds has jus t recent ly 
r e tu rned f r o m the West coast w h e r e 
he has been conduct ing missions in 
the Los Angeles and San Francisco 
areas. In his college days he was 
qui te a football p layer at Seton Hall . 
He s tands six foot six inches and 
weighs in the ne ighborhood of two-
hundred and fifty pounds . He was an 
Army Chaplain for t h r ee y e a r s and 
has spent most of his t ime in the 
Order on t h e mission band. 
Fa the r Wil l iams is a m e m b e r of the 
Class of '28 and this is the second 
i t ime he has r e tu rned to p reach a re-
t reat to the s tudents . He w a s h e r e 
j in 1940 and has the dis t inct ion of be-
ing the only a lumnus eve r to p r each 
a re t rea t at t he College. A f t e r h i s or-
dinat ion in 1933 he spent one y e a r at 
St. Rose's P r i o r y at Springfield, Ken-
tucky, and the Sacred Hea r t Church 
at J e r sey City. For the past two yea r s 
he has been conduct ing missions on 
the West coast along wi th F a t h e r Rey-
1 nolds. 
Panorama . . . 
• Cont inued f r o m Page 3) 
other ha rdwood campaign rolls a round 
they may have both. 
Impress ive Trio 
The Prov idence College Freshmen 
outfit this past campaign may have 
been the best to ever r ep resen t the 
college. The members of t h a t squad 
were big and they were p len t i fu l . 
Three men in par t icu la r could pro-
vide Lar ry Drew next year with the 
two th ings m a t he lacked this year , 
namely height and reserves. The 
three, Ray Garcia , Sam Nissel and 
F rank Pel lagr ini are all big, all good, 
and all young enough to grow even 
more. Garcia the smallest is about 
six feet tall now and Nissel the tall-
est about 6*3". Should all t h ree put 
on say two inches between now and 
next December , and it is ve ry l ike-
ly tha t they will, then watch the 
Fr iars move. 
Also f rom the F r e s h m e n squad, such 
s tandouts as Lar ry DePalma. Ed Moo-
ney and Arky Power will figure p rom-
I inently in the bat t le for posit ions on 
next year ' s five. Two others w h o may 
be d a r k horses in the scramble next 
year are Alex Becker and J o h n Mur-
phy. Murphy the biggest m a n on the 
F reshmen squad, going up into the 
s t ra tosphere 6"4 ". is a story in him-
j self. 
Report ing for basketbal l at the be-
ginning of the past campaign, it was 
obvious that the big boy had played 
little basketbal l . But he was big, per-
haps the biggest basketbal l player 
Lar ry Drew has had the p leasure to 
work wi th so he was kep t on the 
squad. 
The big fel low worked ha rd and 
absorbed all the basketba l l lore tha t 
he could and slowly b u t surely re-
turned Drew's fa i th in him by show-
ing steady improvement . I saw him 
I make a couple of shots in the wan-
ing weeks of the season that I doubt 
if he had even seen before, let a lone 
thought of making . He has a long way 
to go but if t h e boy f r o m Brooklyn 
shows as much improvemen t in the 
next couple of seasons as he did dur -
ing the jus t completed season he will 
be wear ing a Fr ia r vars i ty un i fo rm. 
ble for assignment to the COWL and 
Veritas pho tography staffs. 
The Rev. Wil l iam R. Clark, O.P., is 
moderator . 
Lenten Talk . . . 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
only by a s incere recognition and ob-
servance of religion. The wor ld and 
nat ions of the world can never hope 
for a t rue peace unless the individ-
uals who make up and popula te these 
nat ions first recognize and then fu l -
fill t he i r obligations towards God. 
"If t he Fami ly is th rea tened by the 
onrush of to ta l i tar ian forces then the 
fami ly has an obligation to s tem the 
tide of this aggression. Hate mus t be 
replaced by love—pride by humil i ty— 
disrespect for author i ty must be sup-
planted by obedience and conformity 
to t h e wil l of God. Therefore , a re-
tu rn to God through Fami ly P r a y e r 
seems to be the order of the day. 
We recommend the Fami ly Rosary 
because w e find in this devotion those 
vi r tues por t rayed which are essential 
to a happy Family life. 
"The Family tha t p rays together 
stays together. The fami ly that loves 
the Rosary—the family that daily 
meditates upon the message of the 
Rosary is bound to be a f ree family 
because this family will sha re in the 
f reedom which rests upon the t ru th 
that it possesses a human i ty tha t is 
shared by t h e Godman—Jesus Chris t ." 
Comment . . . 
(Continued f rom Page 2) 
a fai th that is s trong combined wi th 
an intel lectual capacity known both 
for its perspicaci ty and its depth. 
Moreover, the stabil i ty of l ife in 
Ireland provides a happy set t ing fo r 
re-examining the very roots that gave 
s t rength to a cu l tu re now crumbl ing 
because it has forgot ten and forsaken 
those roots. 
Such a re-examinat ion as th is is 
desperate ly needed, for it is only too 
evident how unconscious w e have 
been of the basis fo r our belief in the 
dignity of man . 
Whether t h e studies going on in 
Ireland will p rovide the mainspr ing 
for the revi tal izat ion of the western 
world be fo re ca tas t rophe breaks i t 
down is something w e cannot know. 
It may be tha t once more the saints 
and scholars of I reland wi l l be called 
upon to conver t Europe to Chris t iani ty 
f rom the new barbar i sm threa tening 
to engulf it. 
The 1948 Veri tas wil l contain 252 
pages o i p ic tures and writ ings, cov-
ering both academic and social func-
tions of the College. 
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